
Assurance of Pardon: 
Listen, the time has come at last.

Look, now is the day of salvation!
In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven!.

Thanks be to God.2

*  Song of Joy, Hymn #82, verse 1:  O Lamb of God Most Holy!         
O Lamb of God most holy!  Who on the cross did suffer,
And patient still and lowly, Yourself to scorn did offer;
Our sins by You were taken, or hope had us forsaken:
Have mercy on us, Jesus!

* The Peace:   “The Peace of the Lord be with you.” “And also with you.” 
As a sign of reconciliation please share the Peace of Christ 

with your brothers and sisters.

Proclaim God’s Word 

Prayer For Illumination:  
God, source of all light, by your Word you give light to the soul. Pour out upon us
the spirit of wisdom and understanding that, being taught by you in Holy Scripture,
our hearts and minds may be opened to know the things that pertain to life and 
holiness; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.4

New Testament Lesson:  Romans 4:13-25

Children's Time:                                                                                                   Susie Faas
 

Ministry of Music:   Mercy Still                                                               Heather Sorenson                                                       
                                    Karen Mail, soprano, Christy Kim, violin & Grace Kim, flute
                                  

Gospel Lesson:  Mark 8:29-38

Sermon:  Human Things                                                               Reverend Kevin Stainton

           

Service of Divine Worship
2nd Sunday in Lent
February 28, 2021

Assemble in God’s Name

As you Focus For Worship                                                                                                      
God of all generations, whose revelation in Jesus Christ calls us to self-denial and risk-taking 
service, we dare to listen for your call, knowing that it may draw us out of step with the 
expectations of our culture, realizing that you may lead us away from our dependence on 
things we have accumulated.  We take that risk, longing for the day when all the families of 
the nations shall worship before you.  Amen.1

Welcome and Proclamation of the Good News

Prelude:  Sheep May Safely Graze                                                                                  Bach
                 Christy Kim, violin & Grace Kim, flute
                         

* Call To Worship:                                                                                         
Hear the promise of the Lord our God.

I will bless you and make you a blessing.
Hear the calling of the Lord Jesus Christ:

Take up your cross and follow me.2  
Let us worship God.

* Glory to God Hymnal #452: Open the Eyes of My Heart (sing twice)

Prayer of Confession  
God of compassion, look upon us in mercy, for we have not walked in the way of Jesus, 
your Son.  We have not laid down our lives for the Gospel, but have sought to advance 
and defend ourselves.  Our faith in you has wavered; we have trusted more in our own 
strength and understanding.
In loving kindness, forgive us.  Strengthen our faith by your Spirit, that we would be 
courageous enough to embrace the way of the cross.  Enable us to trust that this way of 
life, proclaimed and lived by Jesus, displays your glory most faithfully and profits us 
best both now, and in ages to come.3

(Silent Personal Prayer) 

 

                                                
                                                                                                         



Respond to God’s Word

* Glory to God Hymnal #726, verses 1-3 & 5:  Will You Come and Follow Me

*Affirmation of Faith:  The Nicene Creed, Ecumenical

Joys and Concerns

Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer

Life Together

Presentation of Our Tithes and Gifts to God
Offertory: I Surrender All                                                                         David Ritter
                 Christy Kim, violin & Grace Kim, flute
* Hymn # 592: Doxology                                                                                                                      
* Prayer of Dedication 

* Hymn #101, verses 1 & 2:  When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

* Benediction

* Postlude: Recessional                                                                           Anthony Giamanco
                                      

* Those who are able may stand.  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

1 Reprinted by permission, Led by Love, Year B, by Lavon Bayler, © 1996 by United Church Press
2 From Call to Worship, Year B, Volume 48.1, © 2014-15 Office of  Theology and Worship  Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
3 From Call to Worship, Year B, Lectionary Aids for 2002-2003, Office of  Theology and Worship  Presbyterian Church 
(U.S.A.), is Association with Geneva Press  
4 Reprinted  by permission from Book of Common Worship, © 1993 Westminster John Knox Press
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College Connection
Every Spring we sent our college students an envelope of 
notes written by our congregation. With all colleges going                       
to online classes, we would still like to support our college 
students with notes on encouragement and love. If you 
would like to send a note by email, please send to 
youth@hpcmason.org. Specify which student it is for in the 
subject line and I will print out and put it in their envelope. 
We will mail out envelopes by the end of the month. Below is 
a list of our college students: 

Kyle Barker, Jonah Ewing, Avery Fehrenbach,                                     
Michael Fehrenbach, Jack Hayes, Josh Hill,                                               
Cole Kinser, Katie Kinser, Matthew LeCras,                                                   
Holt McNeer, Sarah McNeer, Peyton Mills,                                                  
Zeb Mills, Lexy Nelson, Tori Nelson,                                                                  
Emma Niehaus, Kevin Peischl, Rachel Perkins,                                       
Bradlee Saterfield, Ben Schnetzer, Abby Sherrard,                                      
and Max Stainton.

Sandwich Mission Continues….
HPC is providing at least 100 meat sandwiches to Our Daily Bread every week. Sandwiches 
are placed in the HPC refrigerator each Wednesday, then taken down to 1730 Race Street 
early each Thursday AM by one of our HPC volunteer drivers. Would you help by providing 
some meat sandwiches on a Wednesday or two between now and August 26, 2021.

The Sandwich Mission is needed and appreciated in these times of severe economic trouble 
for so many of God’s people. If you can participate by making and bringing sandwiches to 
HPC in a future week, please let Nelson Kennedy know, and he will schedule you for an 
upcoming Wednesday. 

 “For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me 
something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in,” 

Matthew 25:35  

2021 Offering Envelopes 
Boxes of envelopes are available in the hallway for pick up.  Please 
stop by and take a box if you need them.  You don’t need envelopes 
for online giving, but they can be mailed.
If you are unable to pick up your envelopes, please contact the office 
and request that  a box be mailed to you!  
513-398-7671, office@hpcmason.org  

HPC Office Administrator Working Remotely
Stephanie Martin is working remotely as she recovers from hip replacement surgery. She 
hopes to return to working in the office on 3/8/21. Please forgive any inconvenience and 
thank you for your patience during this time! 

 

One Great Hour of Sharing 2/17—4/4/21
ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING fish banks and sharing calendars are available in the 
Atrium, by the Children’s Ministry bulletin board.  
Gifts to One Great Hour of Sharing will be used to provide relief to those affected by natural 
disasters, provide food to the hungry, and assist in the empowerment of the poor and 
oppressed.
We invite you to make a contribution, as an example of the Lenten discipline of service to 
others. We will return our offerings and fish banks to HPC on Palm Sunday, March 28th, or 
by using the HPC online giving portal found at www.hpcmason.org/giving. Please mark 
“OGHS” in the notes box.



A Time to Pray - Spirituality Centers
During Lent, take time to be enriched in your faith by taking time to pray, meditate and 
reflect in beautifully prepared Spirituality Centers here at Heritage.  The centers are 
located in the Fireside Room and Adult Library. They provide wonderful space to pray 
individually, with a family member, or a prayer partner, in a socially distanced manner. 

Plan a time to be renewed and refreshed through the power of prayer.

Lent in a Bag
Enhance your home devotion time during Lent, with a resource
that has been prepared for individuals and families. The small 
bag includes symbols for the season, scripture verses, and 
reflection questions for the 6 weeks of Lent. Bags are available
in the Atrium.

Lenten Daily Devotionals 
Devotionals are available in the Atrium. Three resources have been prepared, one for 
adults from the Pittsburgh Theological Seminary, and two for families. 

● Resources by Illustrated Children’s Ministry and Letters from Jerusalem 
provide devotions and activities for families and children.  

● The devotional from the Pittsburgh Theological Seminary may be found 
on-line at https://www.pts.edu/devotional_1  You will find options to download 
the material, view it on-line, or listen to an audio version.   

Please Pray For:
● Texas as it recovers from snow, cold and power outages.
● Carol Fehrenbach - Greg Fehrenbach’s mother - in the hospital
● Pat Johnson - Maxine LeForge’s son John’s brother-in-law - stroke
● Gloria - Winston Cochrane’s neighbor - in ICU after cardiac event
● Mary Jane Patterson - friend of Jane Clifford-Brown - in ICU with pulmonary 

hypertension.
Continued Prayers for:  

● Norm and Dianne - Chris Atkinson’s dad and his wife
● Annette Brown - rehab
● Beth Childs - cousin of Sally LeCras - breast cancer
● Raegan Day - granddaughter of the McCaulous
● Jane Evans - Pat Anson’s sister - cardiac surgery
● Patty Faas - treatment for recurrence of cancer
● Jan Fisher - Scott Tullis’ wife - recovery from 2/15 hip replacement
● John Focke - brother of Jamey Focke
● Marilyn Johnston
● Irma Kaltenhauser - recovery from 2/8 hip replacement
● Stephanie Martin- recovery from surgery
● Carole Phillips - recovery from surgery
● Bonnie Reeves
● Steve Ritz 
● Ineke Rude - awaiting test results
● Teresa Stanford 
● Deanna Taggart

In Memoriam:
● Tekla Ellis claimed the victory of the resurrection on Tuesday, February 23.
● The Hoxie Family for the passing of Kyle Hoxie’s grandfather, Lloyd Hoxie.
● Family of Sarah W. Baker’s friend, Bill - in his recent passing
● Family of Ellen Froelich - friend of Judith Olsen - in her recent passing.

Intercessory Prayer: Northwest Community Presbyterian Church

Call the church office, 398-7671, to request the prayer chain be started.



➢  Sunday Mornings:  
○ 9am—Lectionary Learnings: Explores the weekly lectionary scripture.  

Contact Kevin Stainton pastor@hpcmason.org for a link.
○ 9am—Lenten Small Group Zoom Study led by Nelson Kennedy

➢ Thursdays: 
○ 11am—Lenten Small Group led by Susie Faas:  Email Susie Faas at 

susie.faas@hpcmason.org  for an Access Code. 
○ 8:15pm—Men’s Fellowship:  Email Dave Sherrard 

dave80sman@gmail.com for Zoom invitation
➢ Wednesdays:

○ 7:30am—Men’s Bible Study:  Email Kevin Stainton at 
pastor@hpcmason for a Zoom invitation 

○ 10am— Lenten Small Group Zoom Study led by Sue Monteith
○ 7pm— Lenten Small Group Zoom Study led by Jeremy & Michelle 

Schumm

Kids of the Kingdom, ‘Tweens and Youth Groups - February 28
● Kids of the Kingdom   2 – 3pm
● ‘Tweens 3 – 4pm
● Junior and Senior Youth Groups  4:00 – 5:30pm

Contact susie.faas@hpcmason.org or Patty.schnetzer@hpcmason.org for the Zoom link

Week at a Glance

Sunday, February 28, 2nd Sunday in Lent
9:00 am: Lectionary Learnings
9:00 am:  Lenten Small Group Study:  Nelson Kennedy Facilitator
10:15 am: Worship www.facebook.com/HPCMason and 
    https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=hpc+mason 
2:00 pm:  Kids of the Kingdom Zoom
3:00 pm:  ‘Tweens’ Zoom Meeting
4:00 pm:  Jr. & Sr. High Youth Group Zoom
7:00 pm:  Confirmation Zoom
Monday, March 1
7:00 pm:  Session Meeting
Tuesday, March 2
Wednesday, March 3
10:00 am:  Lenten Small Group led by Sue Monteith
7:00 pm:  Lenten Small Group led by Jeremy & Michelle Schumm
Thursday, March 4
11am:  Lenten Small Group Study led by Susie Faas
8:15pm:  Men’s Fellowship Zoom
Friday, March 5
Saturday, March 6
Sunday, March 7, 3rd Sunday in Lent, Communion Sunday
9:00 am: Lectionary Learnings
9:00 am:  Lenten Small Group Study:  Nelson Kennedy Facilitator
10:15 am: Worship www.facebook.com/HPCMason and 
    https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=hpc+mason 
2:00 pm:  Kids of the Kingdom Zoom
3:00 pm:  ‘Tweens’ Zoom Meeting
4:00 pm:  Jr. & Sr. High Youth Group Zoom
Worship Leader:  Lucy Atkinson
Birthdays: Mollie Robinson, Craig Jacob, Anthony Rought, Molly Stewart, Ashlyn 
Clark, Rick Kennedy
Pastor Kevin will be on vacation from Tuesday, March 2 - Monday March 8, 
returning to the office on Tuesday, March 9.

                                  
           



Staying Connected 
Our website is www.hpcmason.org 
Our Facebook page is www.facebook.com/HPCMason 
Our YouTube Channel can be found at  
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=hpc+mason
➢ Weekly worship is live streamed on both platforms at                                                

10:15 am each Sunday morning.

Children and Youth may are connected in a variety of ways.
Private social media group pages:   
➢ Children’s Ministries:  www.facebook.com/groups/heritagechildrensministries
➢ Heritage ‘Tweens:   www.facebook.com/groups/heritagetweens
➢ Heritage Youth Groups:

○ FaceBook:  www.facebook.com/groups/hpcmasonyouth
○ Instagram:   www.Instagram.com/youth_group_hpc
○ Twitter:  www.twitter.com/Youth_Group_HPC

Virtual meetings are held through Zoom. 
Request invitations to those groups by contacting:
➢ Susie Faas susie.faas@hpcmason.org, or 
➢ Patty Schnetzer pschnetzer5@gmail.com

                                                    
                           
                                       Pledges & Gifts may be made at http://bit.ly/2WjfB2m

 

Scan this QR Code with your smartphone’s 
camera, then tap the link that appears
to record your attendance 
and prayer requests!
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Save the Date:  Purpose to Practice
March 14 & 28, April 11 & 25, 2pm-4pm

ATTENTION:  Purpose to Practice with Daniel Hughes and Troy Bronsink will begin March 
14 instead of February 28 and will continue on March 28, April 11 and April 25 from 2-4 via 
Zoom.
Please join us for 4 Sunday afternoons to lead in our Purpose to Practice process, facilitated by 
Daniel Hughes and Troy Bronsink of the Hive. The goal of this process is to provide clarity 
around Heritage's purpose, expectations, and next steps for creating a committee, campaign, 
initiative, or organization.

The invitation is to all leaders who wish to meet in brave space to co-create an alternative future 
distinct from the past of Heritage Presbyterian, one that activates this new call in this moment of 
awareness of systemic racism and desire for freedom to pursue God’s call into the common good. 
For any who cannot or are not ready at this time to participate in this gathering, you will be 
welcome to join into what we create.

In preparation between Kevin, Daniel and Troy, we wanted to note that the time will address:

5 Key Shifts for Racial Justice

1. Purpose, we will assist you in developing a clear and simple purpose statement that will guide 
the work you will do together.

2. Principles, we will lead you through a three step process to identify 5 core values that will 
support the purpose of your initiative.

3. People, who are the people that need this work the most?  Do you need external 
accountability?  We will help you decide who needs to be involved and at what level. 

4. Structure, you will decide what structure is best suited to help you accomplish your purpose 
for your team, organization, and community. We will discuss the structural continuum for 
organizations of equity and inclusion, and help you articulate the vision you have. 

5. Practices, next steps.  You will decide what actions and measurements have meaning. 

Rest assured this process is rooted in the approach that you saw in the Courage to Connect 
introductory session on January 23, that our bodies, our stories, and the room are the ingredients 
for the work, and the very things on the move as we address this culture change in our 
congregation. 

Please only register if you can make all four gatherings from 2-4pm:. February 28, March 14, 
March 28, and April 11.

Please email stephanie.martin@hpcmason.org to register 

We are excited to share this time with you!

 Daniel and Troy
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